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k-  bleak .-lonvict-who said -his. 
life was in danger for testify-
ing against‘  the "Soledad 
Brothers" gave an eyewitness 
account at their trial today of 
the killing of Soledad: prison 
guard Jahn. V. Mills. 

Thomas A. York, serving 
time for manslaughter, said he 
saw "brothers" Fleeta DrumgO 
and George Jackson pounding 
Milli with their fists Jan. 17, 
1970, in the prison's "Y" wing. 

Be' said he elan saw Jackson 
,beat the guaralwith ei flap-
light sand. slide -bini between 
the bars of the third tier of 
cells, from where he fell to 
the floor of the first tier. 

York said he had been "di-
rectly told that if I testified I 
would be killed." He also said 
it was suggested that he 'tes-
tify falsely. 

York said :further that attor-: 
ney Faye Stender„ had Inter-
vieivert him and told' Min it 
was "in,  heir power • to pass 
along the word that I was 
okay or not." Mrs. Stender 
represented Jackson „ at : the 
time -mid york laid he consid-
ered her reinarli "coercive." 

York's- account of the beat-
ing: et:  hints. placed the, third 
"Soledad 'Brother," John 
Clutchette;.4t the scene, but 
he :did'not Mention any blows. 
by Clutebette. 

Jackson,' the black revolip 
tionary,- was later killed in it 
bloody rampage at San QUen-, 
tin Prison; Aug. 21, 1971. 

CitittbettCand Drumgo are on 
trial for nmrder. 

VOr1csaid; he observed the 
,beating frotti Cell 344, - across 
-the wing- He said that he first It■itieed what To going - on 
;while ;U :the company= of an-!,,Adr,  ...1nmate  named . "Ea- 

r

.  near .114-,said he told author-
ties *hit be had seen only 

after finding out that 'Eschew 
had given his versions and "I 
realized he would haire to in- 
erimibate me." 

York said at his first 
glimpse of the altercation he 
save Jackson with an armlock 
on Mills and Drumgo "punch-
ing at him toward the race 
area" with his fists. 

He said Mills fell to the 
:floor-..of:  the- tier face up-when 
Jackson ,,released him , and 
later "Jackson knelt in * the 
area of his' chest and chOdped 

-him so to speak". with his-open 
hand. 

er 
- : 	- 	,.  '' Later' ieCksori beat hiiiis 

with 'the-there:I' own  flash: 
light, York said. 

York said he had been 
moved around from prison to 
prison by authorities since 
"the word went out" at Sole-
dad that he would be a wit-
nal, and he once escaped to 
try to avoid testifying. 

He, said a Soledad official 
had• told him he would be "put 
back on the main line," if he 
didn't testify. 


